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J. A. APPLEGATE.
ATTORNEY ANI) COI NSELOR AT-LA W

LEADING PAPER
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Same size as the Saeramen'o Record Un 
ion, 24 by 3t», and .Mt'piice reduced u»

FOUR DOLLARS PER
IN ADVANCE.

ROBERT NIXON, 
►»♦•«•r awl Puhllyher.

1. O. O. F..
Hold their r«giil ir meeting every S uunliy eveD- 

ug ut '.heir bill in A«bl<ui. Br»»ibera in roo»1 
s'Mud.ng »re c »rdi.il'y intked tn >i»'e'x1.

E DE PEAT, N. G., 
W. W Kracson, Secy.

Rebeaxb uieeiiuga ou l’ueelay eremug, sear« t 
t -e full of the tu.xiu e,.cn niocth.

0. B. WATSON.
ATTORNEY A.'D COCNSELOR-AT-LAW 

and
RE A L ES TA TE A GEN T. 

táTSpeci >1 at en lon given to all matterà requit 
ng an Attorney at the U. 8. Lai <1 Ofl’.ce.

Laks Vu.w, Lake: Co., Oregon.
My 31, 1878. (no-50-f
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> i i i»4 Cl y D ig a.xre i nd opposite H i em n * 
H »»»I a are 8 or-. [ f.

Dr. W. B. Loyal
C£~H.ia permaneuily Incite 1 in Axhhtxl^sj

NOTARY PUBLIC
LINK VILLE LAKE CO., OREGON.

Oflice tu Po«'. Oittce Building. Speci 1 nttentoin 
given io couveyai'Cibg. v2-, I9*f.

T. G. WATTERS. O. R. MYER.

WATiERS à MYZR,
WATCHMAKER’, JEWELE tS ANI) 

O TICIlNS

Ashland Lodje No. 189,1. 0. G T.
Me»ta xt the Hall of He in in & Fountain every 

Fndny evei.ing at 8 n’clotk r. m. Brother« and 
►Dur« In g.»o»l .t.nding re corliaily invited to :it- 
eDd T e Te tiple mee:» every firet «ni third Wed

nesday ine>ch ni"Utn.
Mr. J. 8. EcpxsKS, Sr., W. C. T.,

H. T CiitTWool», 8-c y.

DR J. H. CHITWOOD,

Ashland • • - - Oregon
OFETt’E - At the Ashland Ding Slore.

^■Citornctjat^aiD,
Portland , Oregon.

Tfa-ticular attention paid Io Land Titles, Collecting 
Jfobta and all kind» of Goa crnmani Claims.

M. L. McCALL,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer

ASHI.AND, OREGON,
b pr-p ired to <lo any work in his line on «hurt do 
ice. [iM>27v2:fi

Palmer, then Superintendent of Iudiau cliff of Table Rock, aud surrounded by 
could be sent for, 700 fierce aud well armed hostilo eav- 

and that a treaty should be negotiated j Rg»’s, in all their gorgeous war paint 
with the United States authorities, iu ! and feathers. ~ ------
which all grievauees should be ad- ■ ■

MRS. DR. ELIA FÛRO SJ .
DI-E1SES Or’ WOliEN

A SI’I CIAI ITY.

fc^r-Orricx no»! reeid-tice at Juilg» Duncin’r, 
JacksonV1LLK, OkKOoN. 

N-V. 15 h. 1878, [If.

A A4.1l.1nd Lodge Mo, 23. 
/SA A. F. 4k A. HI..

Holds tlipir stated coimuuulxitiotis Thur.day even 
’.i»g»un or tieG»re the full uioon. Bre bren in good 
staudiDg are cordially itivred t»>a'H»1.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
.1. 8. Evbankh, Sec’y.

Kshland Sidings.
---- ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY----
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LEEDS it MERRITT.
OFFICE—Oa Main Street, (in 2d story

McCall A Bantu's new building.)

Terms of Subscription :
Oaa copy one yeur................................................... I 2.50

“ ** six montts................................................ 1.50
“ •- three “ ................................................ 100

Clab nites -lx coplee fur......................................... 12.50
Term», ia sdv «ww. _

Trruii of Advertising:
Local No'ices per line.............................................10c'«
ProteeeLmd Cud», per year.................................>10 «0
Two inches, per quarter..................................... 3 no
Foor ” •*   *
■ <ht M “   8
O-j«-k- if Column “   10
Three-fourths “ “   14
qh, « “   17

LXOAL ADVEBTI.KMXSTS

OtM square (ten lins* o - lees) let lu ertioo..... >2.50 
Each •ddilkxul taser;ion..................................... 1.00

Job Printing,
Of an description, done ou short notice. Legal 
Bkaks, Circsbrs, Business C »rde, Bd hoade, Te<ter- 
hsads, Posurs, etc., guUen np in good style at living 
priOM.

Agents for the Tidings- 
B.M. Fet'eugi l * Co., - « - New York
Rowel! A Coeesusan, - - - L'Uis
L F. Fisoer..................................Siu Fr,.i»cl-o>
D. H. 8 -«rul, Portland, Oregon
L. tDaise1», 
J. A A.ilegite,
M. L. Chamberlin 
Miss J.-atA Hanna, 
Dr N. L Lee

J. R. N. Bell, 
Peril H. Bart 
J. R. Neii, - 
J W'aor*8on. 
H-»n. W W. Fddler, 
Alex W.lts, 
J. M. 8 »litis, 
Ed. R. O*en, 
W H P rear,
B. Dusick, 
R.c vuA B.rrett, 
O. A. Riit, 
J. 8 M F Aden, 
Mi-« Carrie Smith, 
A. F Knelling. 
C B W 1 am, 
Ge». T B l-lwln, 
W u H " 
Dr J 8 De in sun 
Jn»> 8. 8 • >k,
C. H. Dy r. 
Mi«- M ry McCibe 
8. Sb-rni »n.

r:S‘t. l> J Ferree General Agent for L ke aud 
Mo < n»n»-rles.
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Ro’vrt»,
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Stages leave Ashland a* followst
The O A C. Stage C ».> ^t tge leave \«hl »nd 

for Jacks »nvil e, R"ck Po''i anti Rox - 
burg every <1 ly at. 4 a m 
8 pm.

For Hi-ntv, Ylvk-t and Re 
M »it c!o-e«at 3 p. m.

M. Cot**' 11'« S' »¿ex '»•«» e 
m »ruing st 4 »»'clock, I 
making th»* trip in t 0 hours. 
Lxkn View fur Ashlaud »*t»Tv dty.

A. I> HELMAN, P. M-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY-

J. S. Eubanks,
Ashland, Oregon.

StRVEN WHEEL WAGONS 
age« an>l all kind« of ve'iides 
order at abort nolle. Repairing 

and n» a ly done.

Geor ge T.Baldw in
— DEALER IN-

-STOVES,
—AND—

□U Lfi LB JO, LTi LEg 

REPAIRING J3B WORK
Promptly Executed.

Lmxvixix, Lake i ovxn, Cxxc.ox.

AIL PtRM NS KNOWJNG THEM 
•elves 111» • b etl O Ulf are liqilf 8 < d I 

co.oe f»rw trd and settle. 36-3 ii.

Jno. R. B. Hutchings.
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

The sobxcnber giver notice that be it now prépar
ât to SU ordere fue gIuvee of lb<

BEST BUCK>KIN, IN GREAI 1*4- 
R1ETY,

Alan lad Wither etc , etc. Call at my esublisbaent 

M Granite Street and ree for yourself.

Jno- B. Il Hutchings.
I notti f)

20,000

DR. WILL JACKSON,
DENTI8T.

THE
YREKA JOURNAL

-Apple Trees for Sale i»t the -

Äshland Nur ser y.

PviWKBlka Bu»hxb

—i also h ave a variety of

SHADE TREES.
OAR MAPLE. SOFT MAPI E, OREGON MA- 
fl E. llAtK MAI > VI. FVtTENUl, 
CHE'INUT. ALL K NIXOF HICKORY, 

ELMS ALAN l HUS. IRON WOOD, 
BOX ELDER. CAT.IFoR'lA 

WALNUT. I.INN, WARHOO, 
Bl.A K ASii. OSAGE OR- 
f A'¡GE, ECO. ECU.

Also a general assortment of other 
fiu.t re*« anl a irub«. Pe w »--s, Pe ir«, Piutui»,

BSauti!ul ev T-bîo «ni'iig Roses, and a >y 
am ini' of I> <hti is.

-----Something New-----

ALEX vNfiER PEA'H,'M> eir i<*»i lo market »nd 
Six v^r^i e> ui tu« JaPANEyE PERSIMMON.

O. COOLIDGE,

\\
an

j'l-ted between the parties. Both 
whites an»i Iudiaus marched back 
slowly over the small trail,encumbered 
with their wounded, each party keep 
ing a vigilant watch of the other. Geu 
eral Line eucamped on Rogue river, 
while the Indians selected a strong and 
almost inaccessible position, high np 
and just under the perpendicular ciiffi 
of Table Rock, to await the arrival of 
Snperiutendeut Palmer aud Ageut Cul
ver.

At the commencement of hostilities 
the people of Rogue river valley were 
sadly deficient iu arms and arumnni
• ion. many of the settlers and minors 
having trailed their arms to the Io
diacs, who were much better armed 
and equipped for wur than their white 
neighbors. The rift-» aud revolver had 
displaced the bow and arrow and tin- 
war club with which the native was 
armed when the writer of this knew 
and fought them in 1848.

General Line aud Capt Alden at the 
commencement o* the outbreak had 
sent an express to Governor George L 
Curry, then secretary and acting gov
ernor. Major R<in*. of the 24>h U S. 
infantry, commanding the district,with 
headquarters at Fourt Vaucouver, was 
called upon to supply the threatened 
settlers- with artr.a and ammunition.

Major Riins responded to the call 
for arms and ammunition, but wax 
deficient in troops to escort them to 
their destination at the seat of war. 
Governor Curry at once authorize»! 
the writer to raise seventy five men 
and escort the arms to the threatened 
settlements. The escort was soon 
raised iu the t*>wu of Silem and 
marched to Albany where it waite»! a 
«•oople of davs for the arrival of Second 
Lieutenant August V. K«utz,iu charge 
of the wugons with rifles and cart
ridges, together with a twelve pound 
howi'zer and a good supply of fix**d 
»munition, Kautz was then fresh 
irotn West Point and this was bia first 
campaign. He subsequent!v achieved 
the rank of Major-General aud ren
dered good service during the “la*e 
unpleasantness” ’ with the South and 
is now Colonel of the 8th U. S. infau- 
try

After a toilsome maroh, dragging 
the howitzer and other materials of 
war through the Umpqua canyon, and 
np and down the mountain trails tna<l" 
«Itppery l>y recent raius. we arrived at. 
Geo, Laue’s encampment ou Rogue
• iver near the subs» qnent site of Fort 
Laue, ou the 8th day of September. 
On the same day Capt A J Smith, 
-luce tl»e »listiuguished General S uith 
<>f the Union army, arrived «t head
quarters w ith compa.iy C first dia 
toons. The acces-ion ot Capt. Smith's 
company and mv own, gave Gen. Lane 
a force sufficieut to cope with the 
enemy, then supposed to be about 700 
strong. The eocamptuent of the In- 
<lians was still on the side of the moun
tains of which Table Rock forms the 
-ummit. and at night we could plainly 
see their camp fire, while they could 
look directly down upon us, The 
whole command was anxious and will
ing to fight, bnt General Line had 
pledged the Indians that an 
should be i 
Superintendent Palmer ami 
Colver were upon the ground

To the Editor of the Tidings.*— 
Nearly ail lovers of literature have read 
aud admired Byron's * Farewell ‘ to his 
wife, while very few, I take it for 
granted, have hail the pleasure of pe- 
rosing her reply, thinking that many 
of the readers of your excellent liter
ary as well as local journal would en 
j<.y reading the same. I have copied 
from a scrap book wbat purports to be 
her veritable answer^.. If yon are of 
the same opinion, and can fiud 
for it, I hope you will give it an 
tioo. Yours,

Yes! f irewell—farewell fo evert 
T' ou iby.e f b .»t Axed ur do m, 

Bad- nope b f iu est bloss m wither. 
Ne'er g »id for tne to bl oui— 

Uifor^ivi g trou hue cillei me— 
Didst il ou ev-r B y f.»rg re?

For the wre c » whose w le- b-gulled ihee 
Thun ulone di let e«em lol.ve.

Short 'he sp ce whtch ime h is given 
To complete thy l«.ve e dec »y;

By unh>llow-d p Beion driven, 
8<>o »ihy eart w is taught to stray. 
Liv -1 Lr me that f-eliug >e der, 

Which hy verxe-o w-h c*n show, 
From my nraie why di»la' ih’U wander?

My eude .rmen’B why f >r»go !

Ob, too 1 .'e thy bre»st was hired, 
Ob, t»>o stK»n >o me w >e shown 

That thy l ive I once but shared, 
And already It is flown.

Wr»pt iu dreams of j y i.biding. 
On thy brear my bead ha h 'uin, 

In thy love . ml tru h confiding. 
Bile- 1 ne'er can know > gii’n,

The d rk h .nr did first discover 
In thy sou) the bl 'sous »tain— 

Woul-l these eyes h <1 closed forever, 
Ne’er to weep :hy c ime« ng .iu 
But the im ions wish, O, ne vm !

From lay rec »id bio te»1 be; 
Ye-, I w uld lire O Byron, 

F< r the b ba 1 ve bo ne for thee!

In wh»»«e I >vely fe im-e« let me 
A*1 uy weakness he e c »niesr, 

Whilst the stru gl i»g tears ;e mil me,) 
All 'I e fi her s I c»n r ce —

He who-e inr g- nev-r le vs me, 
He wh an im ge stilt I priz -, 

Wan 'h’s bi eie-t f elog gives me, 
St'll to love white I despise.

Wi h regr-t nl a. row ri'her, 
When our chid s firs accetrs flow*,*

I w 11 eicn her 6»s«y F»iher, 
Bn hi -gui tshe ne'er sh II know.

Wh> • 'o-umTow i»nd iieiU'irr» w
W..kes me from a wi owed bed, 

Oa.-.no'ber'» rninmor uw
W.lt ih».u fr»l, n-i 'e»r wbt ihed.

Iu ih- w rl ■ s app'ov 1 sought not, 
W t- u 1'.» r« myse»f from he-. 

Of i s praise or bl »me I Ii ugu*. not— 
Wm’s its pr .ise -»r bl one to m- !

He, m> prized—so 1 ,vel—.d»»red, 
From hi Le rt u>> image drove. 

On n.y he d coutem,.' h is poured, 
Anl pttferr-d a *unton’s love.

Th»»u »rt pr nd; but m irk me, Byron, 
I've < he»rl proud us btneown, 

Sof to love, bu h rd is irou 
Whe-uC'n m >i is o'er 1» thrown: 

But.f ;e"C 1 ’ < I' h'*t Uj.br»id tbie, 
N ver, t.ever wi-h he - ill, 

Wr ct»-d thong i 'hv crimex h .Ve made me, 
If ill u cuist b- h.i,», y a 111,
/ —----------------- »

Rfiuinisre|ice «if the Indi 
War. 1853.

/ -------
[J. W. Ncsnd h in Wrste.-n St> r. ]

During thn month of August, 1853. 
ill« <1 ff rrnt Irihts of (u<iiai)8 inhabit
ing tlm R iriih river valley,in Southern 
Oregon, budtlenly iiBsmn—«1 a hostile 
attitude. They murdered many settlerx 
and miners, and bcrued nearly all of 
the building« for over a hundred miles 
along the main travele»! route, ex'eud 
ing 'mm Cow creek, on the unrth. iu a 
southerly direction to the Si-kiyon 
mountains General L-ine, at that 
time being ia Rogue river valley.at the 
r> quest of citiz-Ds assume»! coutrol ol 
a body of militia, suddenly called fur 
the defense of the settlers.

Captain Alden of the regular army 
and C<4 John E Ro«s of Jackson 
county j<>iue»l General Lane and served 
under bis command. Old J »e, Johu 
and Sam were the principal leaders of 
the Indian«, aided by such young and 
vigorous warriors as George and 
Liuipy.

The Indiana collected in a large 
body and retreated northward in the 
direction of tbe Umpqua. Gen. Lane 
mate a vigorous pursuit, and on the 
24th of August overtook and attacked 
the foe in a rough mountainous and 
heavily timbered region upon Evans 
creek. Tbe Indians had fortified their 
encampment by fallen timber, and 
being well supplied with arms and 
ammunition m »de vigorous resistance 
In an attempt to charge through the 
brush Gen. Laue was shot through tbe 
arm. and Capt. Alden received a wound 
from which be uever fully recovered 
Several others of the attacking party 
were wounded, some of whom subse
quently died of tbeir injuries Crpt 
Pleasant Armstrong, an uld and re
spected citizen of Yambill county, was 
shot through the heart and died in 
stantlv.

Tbe Indians and whites were so close 
together that they conld easily con
verse. The most of them knew G«n 
Laue and when they found that he waa 
in command of the troops, they culled 
out to “Joe Lane*'and asked him to 
come into their camp to arrange some 
terms for »cessation of bostili'iea. The 
General, with more courage than dis 
cretion, iu his wounded condition 
ordered a cessation of hostilities and 
fearlessly wulked iuto the hostile camp, 
whs re lie saw many wonnde I Iudians. 
together with several who were dead 
and being burned to k*ep them from 
falling into the bands of the enemy, 
which clearly demonstrated that tne 
Indian« had gotten the worst of the 
fight. After a long conference it wa* 
finally agree»! that there should he a 
CrBSHtioo of hoscilitiea and that both 
parties should return to the neighbor
hood of Table Rock, on the north side 
of the Rogue river valley and that an 
anpioti-9 should exist until Gen. Joel

Capt, Smith had drawn 
out bis company of dragoons and left 
them in line on tbe plain below. It 
was a bright beantiIul morning and 
the R »gue river valleys lay like a pau- 
orama at oiir feet, the exa«t line of 
dragoons, sitting statue-like upon 
thejr horses, with their white belts and 
burnished scabbards and carbines, 
looked like they were engraven upon 
a picture, while a few paces in our rear 
the huge perpendicular wall of Table 
Rock towered, frowningly, many huu 
dred feet above us. The business of 
the treaty commenced at once. Long 
spei dies were made by General Lane 
and Superintendent Palmar* they had 
to be translated twice. When an In 
dian spoke in the Rogue river tongue, 
it was translate I !>y an iudiau interpe 
ter into Chinook or jargon to me, when 
I translated it into English, when Lane 
or P.«lm-r spoke, the process was re 
versed. I give the speech to tbe indian 
interpreter in Chinook, aud he traua» 
luting it to the indian» in their own 
tongue. This double translation of 
long speeches made the labor tedious, 
aud it was not until late in tbe after
noon that the treaty waa completed 
and signed. In the meantime an epis
ode occurred which came near terrn- 
minating the treaty as well as the re
presentation. of one of the '‘high con 
trading parties” in a sudden and tragic 
manner. About the middle of the 
afternoon a yonnglnJian came running 
into camp stark naked with the perspi 
ration streaming from every poie. His 
speech had created a great tumult 
among bis tribe. Gen Lane told me 
to inquire of tbe Indian interpreter the 
cause of the commotion, the Indian re
sponded that a company of white men 
down on Applegate creek aud under 
the command of Capt. Owen, had that 
morning captured an Indian, known as 
Jim Taylor, and bad tied him up to a 
tree and shot him to death. The hub 
l»le and contusion among the Indians 
st once became intense aud murder 
glared from each savage visage. The 
Indiau interpreter told me that tbe 
Indians were threatening to tie ns up 
to trees and serve ns as Owen’s men 
had served Jtm Taylor. I saw some 
Indians gathering np lass^ropex, while 
others drew the skin covers from their 
guns und tlie wiping sticks from tbeir 
muzzles. There appeared a strong 
probability of our party being subjec 
tt d to a sudden volley. I explained us 
l>ri< fly as I could that the interpreter 
had communicated to me. and in order 
to keep our people from huddling 
together aud thus make a better target 
for the savages. I used a few English 
words, not likely to be understood by 
the Indian interpr»ter such as ‘'dis
perse” and “segregate.” In fact we 
ke >t so close to tbe savages and sepa 
rated from one another that auy gen
eral firing mn«t have been nearly as 
fatal to the Indntns as to the whites. 
While I admit that I thought my time 
had come, and hurriedly thought of 
wife and children I noticed nothing 
hut coolne-a among my companions. 
Gen. Lane sat opon a log with his arm 
bondaged in a sling, the lines about 
hia mouth rigidly comprexBing his lip«, 
while bis eves flashed fire H« asked 
brief questionsand gave ru«sententious 
answers to what little the Indians said 
to 11s. Cipt. A J. Smith who was 
prematurely gray-haired aud was 
afflicted with a nervous suapping of 
the ey-s. leaned upon his cavalry sabre 
and looked anxiously down upon Ids 
well forme»! line of dragoons in the 
valley below. Hia eyes snapped more 
vigorously than osuul and muttered 
words escaped from under the ol»l 
Dragoon’s white mustache that did 
not sound like prayers. His squadron 
looked beautiful but alax! they conld 
render us no service. I sat down on a 
log cloxo to old chief Joe, and having 
a sharp hunting knife und«r my hunt 
ing shirt, kept one hand near its han 
<!le, determined that there wo* Id be 
one Indian made “good” 
time the firing commenced.
moments Gen. Laue stood np and 
commenced to Bpeak slowly bnt very 
distinctly. He said Owens, 
violated tbe armistice and killed Jim 
Tavlor, is a bad man. He ix not one 
of my soldiers. When I catch him he 
shall be punished. I promised in good 
faith to come into your camp, with ten 
other unarmed men to secure peace 
Myself and men are placed in your 
power; I do not believe that yon are 
Huuh cowardly dogs as to take advan
tages at our unarmed condition. I 
know that you have the power to mur
der us and can do so as quickly as you 
please bnt what good will our bloud do 
yon? Onr murder will exasperate our 

i friends and your tribo will be hunted 
1 from tbe face of the earth Let us 
proceed with the treaty, and in place 
of war have a lasting peace.” Much 
more was said in this strain by tbe 
General, all rather defiant, and noth
ing of a begging character. Tbe ex- 
ctement gradually subsided, after 
Lane promised to give a fair compen
sation for the defunct Jim Taylor in 
shirts and blankets.

The treaty of the 10th of September 
1853 was completed and signed and 
p.-ace restored for tbe next two years. 
Our party wended their way among 
the rocks down to where our hors&s 
were tied and mounted Qld A J. 
Smith galloped np to his squadron aDd 
gave a brief order. Tbe bugle soun
ded a note or two and the squadron 
wheeled and trotted off to camp. As 
Geo. Lane and partv rode back across 
tbe valley we looked up and saw the 
rave of th« setting sun gilding the 
snmmit of Table Rock. I drew a long 
breath and remarked to the old G«n- 
«ral that the next time he wanted to 
go unramed into a hostile camp, he 
must hunt up some one besides myself 

I to act ax interpreter. With a benign
ant smile be responded, “God bless 
you, luck is better than saience "

I never hear the fate of Gen. Canby, 
at the Modoc oamp, referred to, that I 
do not think of our Darrow esoapjs of a

effort j 
mudtt to treat f <r peace i

Agent i 
The ■ 

ariuistii'e ha»l not vet expired, and the 
10'h whs fix»-<i for the time of the conn- | 
«•il. On the morning of that day Gen. j 
Lane sent for me and <1 si red me to go 
with him to the couuctl ground, inside 
the Indian encampment to act as in
terpreter, as I was master <d the Chin
ook jtrgon. I nsked ihp General opon 
what terms and where we were to meet 
the Indians. He replied that the agree
ment was that the meeting shonld take 
pl.iee within the encampment of the 
enemy; and that be shonld be aecom 
pauied by ten other men of his own 
selection, unarmed. Against those 
terms I protested,and told the General 
that I had traversed that country five 
years before und fouglit those same In
dians; that they were notori.unsly 
treacherous, and in early times had 
earned the designation, of ‘'Rogues,” i 
by never permitting a white man to ■ 
escape wi h Ins scalp when once within 
their power; that I knew them better 
than be di I, and thnt”it was criminal 
folly for elev.’n unarmed white men to 
place themselves voluntarily within the 
power of seveu hundred well armed 
hostile Indians, in their own seenre 
encampment. I reminded him that I 
was a soldier in command of a com
pany of cavarly und was ready to obey 
his order to lead my men into action 
or to discharge any soldierly duty, no 
part of which was to go into the en 
emy’s camp as an unarmed interpreter. 
The General listened to toy protest 
and replied that be had fixed upon the 
terms of meeting the Indians and 
shonld keep his word, und if I was 
afraid to go, I could remain behind. 
When he put it npon that ground I 
responded that I thought I was ns little 
acquainted with fear as he was, and 
that I would accompany him to wbat 
I believed wonld be our slaughter

Early ou the morning of the 10th of 
S-pt ember. 18<r>3. we mounted our 
boises and rode out in the direction of 
the Indian encampment. Our party 
consisted of th« following named per
sons: General Joxeph Lane, Joel Pal 
mer. Superintendent of Indian affairs,* 
Samuel P. Culver. Indian Agent;Capt. 
A. J. Smith, 1st Dragoons,- Capt L. F. 
M usher. Adjutant* C«»l. John E. Ro«s. 
Capt. J. W. Nesmith. Lieut. A V. 
Kan's, R. B Metcr.lt, J. D Mason. T. 
r. Tierney. By refference to the U. S. 
Statutes at Large, v 10, p. 1020, the 
mo-t of the above names will be found 
appended to the treaty that day execu
ted. After riding a couple of miles 
across the level valley we came to the 
foot of the mountain where it whs too 
steep for horsea to ascend. We dis
mounted and hitched our horses and 
scrambled un for half a mile over huge 
rocks and through brnah, and then 
fouud ouraelveB in the Indians strong- . ,
hold, just under the perpeudioulAr Itiooiler fete at Table Rock,

$2.00 PER ANNUM

[Frou the Oregonian.]

In the following letter Gen. Howard 
meets the statements put in circulation 
at the Eist which have tended to show 
that Joseph and his followers were 
saints, and were driven to war by the 
army in this department.*
Vancouver Barracks, W. T., Apr. 3.

To the Editor of the Army and Nary 
Journal: The statements made by a 
correspondent in your paper of the 
29ih of March that Joseph, chief of 
Nta Pcrees, and his Indians were hu
mane it) their conduct of the so called 
N«-z Perce war, iB a mistake. How far 
the chief himself is responsible, I can 
uot aay. but more horrid outrages than 
those committed near the Mount Idano 
country cannot be fouud in any annals 
of Indian massacres.

I saw a poor woman who had suffered 
from repeated acts of brutalitv, one In
dian succeeding another iu outrage. I 
saw a little child with part of its 
tongue cut out! Tne details concerning 
the dead—concerning what proceeded 
the final acts that ended life, are sick
ening in their horrors.

To what purports to be Joseph's ac 
count of the war, you will fiud a com
plete answer in my report, a part of 
of which I s»*ud you.

Joseph did not at the time complain 
of the thirty days. It was long enough, 
if his people intended to comply with 
the will of the government.

Even with the old Too hu) hul soot I 
was patient. White Bird and Looking 
Glass pledged themselves for his sub
sequent good behavior after be had de 
tied the authority of the government 
aud behaved as harshly and impudent
ly as any Indian could. Upon this 
pledge and his own promise I released 
him.

No band of Indians in the United 
States were ever treated with more 
carefulness and consideration than 
Joseph’s by th3 officers of the army, 
und Joseph said to me at the fiual c*p 
ture tLst if he bad taken my advice 
and submitted to the instructions of 
the government he would have avoided 
all trouble.

People not belonging to the army 
were killed in the beginning of the war 
as we have Been in tbo Horse prairie 
country; after passing L-tubi in that 
vicinity; along the stage road in the 
National Park, several of different par
ties killed or wounded; on the Clark’s 
Fork upper water«; a number of min
ers, several near Hart mountain; and 
scattered along to the crossing of the 
Missouri, every white man was killed 
or badly wounded that came in their 
way. so far as I can learn.

The only exceptions were where a 
truce arrangement was made in crossing 
the Bitter R iot country and when Jox- 
eph spared the two ladies and a brother 
with them in the National Park; also a 
couple of white men that be bad used 
us guides.

Joseph’s Iudiaus bad primary prov
ocation when the whites of Wallowa 
killed one of their number; but these 
savages were not saints, and it is not 
well to attempt to use their treacherous 
memories to falsify history.

Again.the government had to require 
obedience to its authority, and I be
lieve this to he right throughout our 
domain.

We do not redress the wrongs of the 
Indians because the army is called in to 
make the Indian ob«*y. and cannot from 
our system be called in to make the 
white man do the same. We did our 
best in Joseph’s case, and have done 
ont utmost under the law in all other 
cases to help the civil authorities pun
ish white men who murder Indians and 
steal their property; but the pos«e 
comitatns law finally hindered even 
this help The balances of justice are 
not in equilibrium, bnt it is the fault 
of an inadequate and one si lad system 
and not so much the fault of the ex
ecutors of it.

Extract from my reports at your 
pleasure.

There can be no doubt that Captain 
Eads* jetty system is a temporary, if 
not permanent succ»ss. Whether it 
will prevent the formation of bare 
further out in the Gulf is still an ope*.* 
qne-ti >u. It m shown by a trap of the 
Government engineers that in 1834 
there were 140 feet of water on 
what is now the bar of the Southwest 
Pass which has but 18 feet of water at 
present. The official survey shows that. 
Captain Eads has succeeded already 
by means of bis jetty system in deep
ening the water in the South, or Jetty 
Pa«s, to twenty-seven aud a half feat at 
high tide, so that the Pass ia navigable 
for steamships ot 3 OoO tons burden at 
high tide. By act of Congress Captain 
Eads was to receive $500,000 when a, 
ohunnel two hundred feet in width 
with twenty-five feet of water was ob
tained. He was also to reoeive a like, 
amount when the channel had l»een 
deepened to twenty-six feet; and $500,- 
OoO more for a thirty foot channel 
without regard to width; and $1 000,- 
000 in ten or twenty years if a channel 
was maintained twenty six feet deep. 
He has received the second installment 
of $500,000.

Captain Eads* plan was a simple one 
— bottomed on common sense and for
eign experience. It waa by directing, 
conficing and subsequently accelerat
ing the mighty current of the Mississ
ippi—a river notorious for the amount 
of debris and alluvial carried along to. 
be deposited, as soon as it meets the 
counter current of the Gulf—to make 
it do its own dredging; to force the 
water to cut, take up and carry out 
»edimeut, and thus dear and deepen 
its own bed. This he did. First, by 
shutting up a bayou and two passes, 
then he be. an bis jetties, by sinking 
two lines of willow mattressess, heavily 
anchored with stone, from the ends of 
the mud banks out into the gulf. Mat' 
trees wax piled on mattress, and load of 
stone on load of stone, until the Walla 
appeared above the surface and became 
firm and secure through meaus of tbo 
river sediment. A number of 
dams were then thrown ont at right 
angles to the walla for the same pur
pose of directing the river currents, 
and to throw a greater volame into tha. 
center.

His work is by no meaus done. He 
is now engaged, at infinite pains and at 
large expense,in strengthening the eetK 
ends of the jetty walls. This is ddno 
by lowering mattresses,filled with stone 
and gravel, and working it all among 
the willow wattles with crow-bars, 
aud then pouring in liquid cement, 
as also into boxes on top, wich soon 
hardens into massive blocks as hard as 
rocks.

The commerce of New Orlesns has 
greatly increased since this river im
provement has been accomplished. 
The largest steamships from all parts 
of Ln rope now enter the port of New 
Orleans. Capt. Eads has done some
thing to restore a lost commerce. Ho. 
has taken one of the passes of the Miss
issippi wholy unused by any large, 
vessels, and made a clear water way 
of more than twenty-six feet. Natur 
ally enough,bis enterprise encountered 
the bitterest opposition. Sucoess in 
volved a great change in the business 
of transportation. Cincinnati and St. 
Louis might be required to make some 
new adjustments of business. New 
Orleans, once in danger of drying up, 
so to speak, might become the great 
city of the southwest Her port would 
receive tbe largest merchants afloat; 
Bisiress would naturally find the 
cheapest chaunels.

There are very few farmesr who will 
not appreciate the following beaiitifn! 
tribute to tbeir profession,' delivered 
by Judge Farrar,at the fair of Amelia 
county, Virginia: “Mr. President, the 
term 'clcdliopper' will soon cease to bo 
a word of reproach. Why Rhonbl not 
the farmer be the firstand foremo-t, 
the peer of the highest? His manner1 
of life makes him independent.tolerant > 
and happy. Above the smiles aud 1 
frowns of the fickle public, bis empire! 
is his home, his dominion his smiling i 
fields; with no inspiration for duplicity, 
no temptation for intrigue or chican 
ery. Free from tbe bickerings of 
fashionable society, none of the jeal 
ousies of professional life molest the 
even tenor of his way. What are the 
honors of the world to him. When 
the toils of the div are over, he finds 
bis greatest pleasure in the sw»et rest 
of home. Why shonld he not be the 
truest of patriots? Will he not strike 
for th« home he baa earned by hishnn I 
est toil ? Tbe homeless, shiftless ad
venturer can never feel such a holy de
votion to a country a* the on« who has 
a home to love aud hearthstone to de. 
fend. Magnify ax you please the laws 
and the Consfitu?i<>n, it is the strong 
home feeling that gives the potent in
fluence. The man who has a spot of 
earth, where be has planted a tree or 
his wife has nursed a flower in tbe 
hour of trial, will evince a devotion 
and heroism that will put to shame the 
hollow pretentions of all blatant pol
iticians and damagognes in the land. 
And, above all, the farmer shonld be 
the best of Christians. His lit« is 
fnrther removed from temotatioue anl 
worldly influences; his mode of life 
shonld fill his miod with grand and 
noble conceptions of his God and his 
dependence on the benefactions of a 
kindly Providence."

Burkhart the traveling correspond 
dent of the Standard, is wandering in 
the Spokane county, spending money 
lavishly nnd otherwise making a 
«plurge. Burk is quite a wealthy man, 
in bis mind, and hardly ever bids leas 
than $2.090,00 any thing. If any class 
of people iu the world ought to have a 
good time, it is reporters and corres
pondents The Spokane 'limes pho
tographs him with a pencil as follows.

Mr. J. P. Burkhart, correspondent of 
the Portland Standard, is a man toward 
whom we would direct t»l 1 the extra 
t-ymp itby that exists in this and font 
surrounding townships. Some oua 
“took Mr. Burkhart in,“ down at Col
fax. by drawing from his exchequer 
the sum of $10, in payment f<>. a two- 
year old pony, with an old saddle sml 
bridle, the latter being worth about 
$3.50 We will not risk our judgment 
on the probable value of the cay use, 
bnt wonl I simply remark that it ia a 
• Klootcbman“ pony, stands about 9}{ 
bonds high, extends back some four 
feet behind a bald face, is 11 inch«» 
wide, weighs 237 pounds—is we are 
informed by Mr. R. R. Hargrove, >a 
competent judge of cayuso material at, 
Colfax—will be a strawberry roan io 
color with large white spots ou the 
hack, when the hair grows out again. 
The unfortunate animal will only cast 
a decent shadow when well blanketed. 
Our reporter first saw the Standard 
correspondent working his passage be
tween Roxalia ami Spangle. Mr. Burk
hart was about a quarter bebiud several 
traveling companions, whom he waa 

; iimiug to accompany. His right arm 
was w< rking like a pump handle 
noonday, aud his legs were drumming 
violently against a slim collar bone 
where once there was flesh and blood. 
The rider was in auytbmg but good 
humor, though traveling on a dry road! 
What be said and did on those luac- 

' some prairies, wl>«-re he bad to carry 
his caynse over mudholes, one can only 
couj-ctnre. We will not attempt to, 
describe a scene so full of trials and 
tnbulatious. —Bee.

Action Commenced.—Air. Reed, of 
Sprague Riv-r. ha« commenced an ac
tion in the Circuit Coart for this coun
try, to recover the sum of $2,247 00 
from M. Colwell, for carrying the mail 
on the postal route No. 44 152 from 
Lakeview to Xxinkville, for the two 
qu.rters, ending December 31st, 1878).

»
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